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Abstract 

The demmpasition of propylene carbonate (PC) 81 a graphite anode in lithium-ion cells is suppnssed remarkably by choosing a proper 
mixing ratio of F’C with ca-existing solvents. For example, Ihe dewmposition of FC is essentially inhibited wing FGdiethyl cabeWe 
(DEC). PC-methylethyl carbonate (MEC) or pc-dimethyl carbonate (DMC) with 1:4 (v/v) mixed solvent solution containing a vokme 
% of eC of less than 25%. Conductivity measurements show that all PC molectdes can be salvated to Li+ ions as Li(pC), in these mixed 
solvents. where 1 .O M LiPF, and 25 vol. % of FC are used. This suggests that the solrated PC molecules are not decomposed at graphite 
anode. 

Much research effort has been focused on the search for 
suitable carbon materials as an alternative negative active- 
material for rechargeable lithium batteries. The early studies 
were conducted primarily on graphite electrode [ I-31. More 
recently, other forms of carbon have been also investigated. 
Among these carbon materials. petroleum coke seems to be 
the most popular [4-6].althoughcarbon tihre [7].pymlytic 
carbon (81, and chemically modified carbon [9] are also 
promising compounds. Graphite has a nearly perfect layered 
structure and is able to intercalate lithium to a stoichiometry 
of LiC, [4] with a flat voltage curve near 0 V relative to 
lithium. 

Ethylene carbonate (EC) is commonly used as the main 
solvent in a secondary lithium-ion batteries with a graphite 
negative electrode. This is because the electrochemical 
decomposition of propylene carbonate (PC) on graphite 
occurs during the initial lithium-ion intercalation process 
[1,2,4,10.11]. Thisdecompositionisassociatedwilhthefor- 
mation of a passivating layycr on the surface of the graphite. 
This layer is thought to consist of lithium alkylcarhonates 
[ 1 I 1. Using PC as a solvent would be dasirablc. because the 
low temperature performance of the battery is superior to that 
of a battery using EC. 
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In this paper, lithium intercalation into * graphite 
(MCMB6-28 (gmphitized mesocarbon microbe&s at 
2800 T)) electrode is ctied out in various mixed solvents 
with PC to suppress the decomposition of the latter MI the 
graphire elecucde. 

2. Experimental 

The charge (de-intercalation of lithium ions from a graph- 
ite anode) and discharge (intercalation of lithium ions) char- 
acteristics of the graphite electrode were examimd in a 
laboratory cell. The cell comprised a lithium metal ekctmdc 
and a graphite elecU& that were separated by a separator 
and glass fiber. The graphite electrode consisted of 2Omg of 
MCMB6-28 and 5 wt.% of ethyIene/propylene/dne poly- 
mer (EPDM) as a binder. The graphite slurry (mixture of 
graphite and EPDM in cyclohexane) was spread evenly on 
the surface of a stainless-steal mesh substmte. The solvent 

sum at ton/cm2. The elecuolyte iution was-1 M 
LiPFa in PC/DMC, PClDEc or FCYMBC mixed solvents. 
Cells were cycled in lhe range 1.0-0.001 V. The typical 
charge/discharge current density was 0.4 mA/cn? except 
specified othcnvise. 

The donor number ( DNs) of the solvents weredetennined 
spccuophotochemicaliy (121 as follows. For the two maxi- 



mum absorption peaks (A, ax?d A2 in nm) of bis-( 1,3-pro- 
panediolato)vanadium (IV) (VO(acac),) in a desired 
solvent, the A, is shifted markedly to the red with increase in 
DN of the solvent, while A, is shifted a little to the blui. 
The difference in their frequency values (D= 
1.196XIOS<A2 -‘-A;‘)) increases with the DN of the 
apmtic solvent. The unknown DNs of the solvents used were 
determined using the linear relationship between the DNs 
[ 131 and D of various solvents for PC. EC. DMF. dimethyl 
sulfoxide (DMSO). tetmhydrofuran (THF), acetonitrile, 
benzonitrile. acetic anhydride and chloroform. 

3. Resulb and disrwsion 

The conductivities show a large increase when PC is added 
to lithium-ion containing solvents with lower DNs than that 
of PC, such as DMC. diethyl carbonate (DEC) or methyl 
carbonate (MEC). The conductivity of a constant concentra- 
tion of Lip& (0.1 M) in DEC is increased by the addition of 
PC and shows inflection points at a molar ratio of PC:Li = 2. 
as shown in Fig. 1. If there is no interaction between PC and 
lithium ions, then the conductivities should decrease with the 
addition of PC because of the high viscosity of PC. It is 
considered that specific salvation (preferential salvation) of 
PC to lithium ions occurs in the PC-DEC mixed solvent 
system [ 141 and that this increases the conductivity because 
its DN is higher than that of PC. 

The data in Fig. I show that one molecule of lithium ions 
will be solvated by the two molecules of PC. Generally speak- 
ing, preferential salvation towards lithium ions by the sol- 

vents with higher DNs occurs in the mixed solvent system. 
The DNs of several ester carbonate solvents are shown in 
Table 1. 

Because solvents such as DMC. DEC or MEC has a much 
smaller DNs than PC, the PC molecule will solvate lithium 
ion preferentially in the mixed solvents with DEC. DMC or 
MEC. 

Charge/discharge curves of a graphite &&ode in PC- 
DEC mixed solvent systems of 1: I and I:4 (v/v) are shown 
in Fig. 2. For the ( 1: I mixed solvent system) PC molecules 
were decomposed at a 0.7-0.8 V (versus lithium) plateau 
voltage on a graphite anode, see Fig. 2(b). 

The current used for the decomposition of PC was calcu- 
latedtobe830mAhpergofgmphitefromFig.Z(b).Initially. 
1.64 mmol of PC solvent was used. After the lint discharge, 
the remaining PC was 1.03 mmol. If the decomposition reac- 
tion of PC is based on one-electron reaction (Eq. ( 1) ) , as 
reported by Ohusid et al. [ I I] or two-electron reaction (Bq. 
(2)) by Aurbach et al. [IO]. the decomposed PC would 
correspond to 820 or 1640 mAh/g. respectively. 

The results show that PC will be decomposed by tbe one- 
electron reaction at tbe graphite electrode. 

As there is no plateau at 0.74.8 V in charge/discharge 
curve for the I:4 electrolyte, see in Fig. 2(a). the decompo- 
sition of PC is negligibly small. In the electmlyte. tbe con- 
centration of PC and lithium ions are 2.2 and 1.0 M, 
respectively. Thus, all the PC molecules are present as sol- 
vated molecules. It can be concluded that the solvated PC 
molecules towards lithium ions cannot be decomposed elec- 
trochemically on a graphite electrcde. 



Fig. 3. Cbawgcldischargecurves ofpfddleekcmxk 1MCMR6-28) ~0.4 
mA/cm2in I MLiPF,/PC-MEC (A) lN.and (8) 111 (v/v). 
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Fig. 4. Charge/dischargE EIUWS of gnpbile elstmde (MCMB628) at 0.4 
mA/cm*in I MLiPF,/PC-DMC: (A) l/S.(B) I/r(.and (C) 111 (v/v). 

The charge/discharge curves of graphite electrode in 1 M 

LiPFJPC-MEC and LiPFJPC-DMC mixtures are shown 

inFigs. 3and4,respectively.Inthe I:1 mixedsolvemsystem, 
the PC molecules were always decomposed at 0.7-0.8 V 
(versus lithium) on a graphite electrode as shown Figs. 3(b) 
and 4(c). In the I:4 and I:5 mixed solvent systems, the 
decomposition of PC mokcuks was negligibly small. A high 
reversible capacity (RC: lithium ions can be reversibly inter- 
calated and de-intercalated) of 280 tnAh/g and low irrevers- 
ibk capacity (IRC: decomposition of PC and/or formation 
of passivation layer) of46 mAh/g were obtained from a I:5 
system when the molar ratio of PClLi is 1.9. 

The relationships between RC. lRC and molar ratio of 
PC:Li are shown in Fig. 5. The decomposition of PC is sup 
pressedinthePC/DECmixedsolvea~syst~,~shown~m 
the data in Fig. S(a), in which thecapacity of IRC isroughly 
constant up to a PCzLi = 4 (mole ratio). While the vahte of 
IRC increases rapidly at a PC:Li molar ratio higher than 2 in 
the FClDMC or PClMEC mixed solvent system. recharge- 
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able intercalation into a graphite is obtained from the PC- 
DMC or PC-MEC mixed solvent system at the PC:Li molar 
ratio lower than 2. 

Electrochemical intercalation of lithium ions into graphite 

in I M LIPFJPC-DEC (1:l). PC-DMC (1:l) and FC- 
MEC(I:I)electmlytesgivesrisetoPCdecompositionresc 
tions at 0.7-0.8 V (vetsus lithium) during the tirstdischarge 
according to a one-electron reaction. The decompositioa of 
PC mokcuks on a graphite anode is suppwsedconsiderably 
by using I M LiPFJPC-DEC (1:4). PC-MJX (1:4) and 
PC-DMC ( 1:4), ia which t?ee PCmokcules do notcxistaad 
all PC mokcuks are solvatcd to lithium ions as L.i(FC)*+ 
ions. 
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